
A PICTURESQUE 16TH CENTURY COACHING INN  
IN THE HEART DORSET



IN THE HEART OF DORSET, just four hours from London, 
the charming Acorn Inn transports guests to the pages of 
a Thomas Hardy book, as this 16th century coaching inn 
was featured in his famous novel Tess of the D’Urbervilles. 
With old beams, oak panelling and roaring fires, an original 
skittle alley, peaceful garden and fine local cuisine, this is a 
beautiful rural setting complemented by exemplary service.

Each of the ten individually designed en-suite guest 
rooms are themed around Hardy’s novels, locations and 
characters, while the inn itself is a quintessentially English 

village pub serving real ales and award-winning food, with 
locally sourced, seasonal ingredients.

Immerse yourself in the picturesque local landscape of the 
rolling hills in Evershot and stroll around the idyllic village 
or the magnificent nearby deer park. Enjoy the facilities on 
offer at the inn’s sister property Summer Lodge just over 
the road, with a large conservatory-style swimming pool 
and indulgent spa. Ideal for those wanting to rejuvenate 
and sink into the peace and quiet of country life. 

ROOMS & SUITES
• 10 deluxe guest rooms
• REN toiletries

GUEST SERVICES
• Family and pet-friendly services

RESTAURANTS & BARS
•  Restaurant - AA rosette dining, 

delicious and comforting pub 
fare

•  Bar - with a wide selection of 
local ales and cider

• Skittle Alley - for private hire
•  The Restaurant at Summer 

Lodge Country House Hotel

The General Managers of  
The Acorn Inn are:

Richard and Natalie Legg
nlegg@rchmail.com 
rlegg@rchmail.com

For Sales information for The Acorn Inn 
please contact:

Natalie Legg
General Manager
nlegg@rchmail.com
+43 (0) 1935 83 228
bookac@rchmail.com

Acorn Inn
28 Fore Street, Evershot, Dorset, DT2 0JW

+44 (0) 1935 48 2000 | stay@acorn-inn.co.uk | acorn-inn.co.uk
REDCARNATION.COM

GROUPS & EVENTS
•  Bespoke events tailored to your 

needs

LOCATION
•  Set in the picturesque Dorset 

village of Evershot
•  Miles of scenic countryside to 

explore
•  On the doorstep of the Melbury 

Estate
•  A five minute walk to Summer 

Lodge Country House Hotel, 
Restaurant and Spa


